启皓合唱团（Genesis Choir）
启皓合唱团成立于2017年，专注于服务城市新型工作社区，目前成员均来自启皓社区及周边
热爱艺术、热爱合唱的上班族。合唱团为成员提供世界合唱训练方法与技巧，演出中外传统
及流行曲目。
Founded in 2017, Genesis Choir is devoted to serving the capital’s working community.
Members are professionals from Genesis community and surrounding communities who enjoy
choral singing and want to share their love of music with others. They receive first-class training
in both Chinese and Western music and are familiar with traditional as well as popular and folk
tunes from different countries.

启皓·昕悦室内合唱团（Genesis EnLight Chamber Choir）

曲

目/Program

Tollite Hostias
Camille Saint-Sans

I love, Alas, I love thee
Thomas Morley

Gaudete, Gaudete
Greg.

启皓·昕悦阿卡贝拉团是依托启皓北京艺术社区大家庭新组建的一支小型无伴奏混声室内合
唱团，以阿卡贝拉的歌唱形式，通过诠释多种多样的作品，点亮人们的音乐灵感，给大家带
来欢喜欣悦。

Puer Nobis Nascitur

Genesis EnLight Chamber Choir is a voice ensemble based in Genesis Beijing’s art community.
It was established as a minimal accompaniment and a Capella mixed choir to perform
enlightened interpretations of classic choral pieces as well as newly created or adapted
contemporary chorus works.

Jochen Rieger

北京德国使馆学校家长教师合唱团（DSP-Parents & Teacher Choir）
DSP家长教师合唱团由北京德国使馆学校的教师及学生家长组成。合唱团成员每周活动，排
演各种类型的合唱节目，包括流行歌曲、各国传统歌曲，以及德国民歌等。乐团30名成员组
成了四个声部，进行无伴奏合唱表演，也在钢琴或乐队伴奏下演唱。
The choir is made up of teachers and parents of students from the German Embassy school in
Beijing. Choir members are active every week, rehearsing various types of choral programs,
including pop songs, traditional songs from various countries, and German folk songs. The 30
members sing in four-part harmony weather performing a Capella or accompanied by piano or
orchestra.

北京德国使馆学校爵士乐队（DSP-BigBand）
爵士乐队成员是学生，也有家长。他们掌握了简单的爵士乐演奏技巧，也演奏脍炙人口的圣
诞歌曲。乐器构成包括：小号、萨克斯管、圆号、长号、次中音号、吉他、钢琴、鼓和打击
乐。乐队目前有成员15人，他们在学校的各项节庆活动和其他公司机构的活动上受邀演出。
DSP is a 15-piece band also from the German Embassy school that performs jazzy tunes with a
big band flare. Though a few parents of students are scattered among the group, the band
consists mostly of students playing trumpets, saxophones, French horn, trombone and
euphonium, as well as the rhythm section (guitar, piano, drums, percussion). Their set for this
performance includes some popular Christmas tunes to get you in the holiday mood.

北京德国使馆学校弦乐团（DSP-Strings）
乐团成员共7人，全部由学生组成，师从Maria Nauen，主要演奏古典弦乐作品。乐器包括小
提琴、中提琴和大提琴。虽然规模不大，但乐团演奏了大量古典和巴洛克音乐作品。
The DSP string ensemble is a seven-member group composed solely of students under the
tutelage of Maria Nauen. They mainly perform classical string works written for violin, viola and
cello. Though small in number, the string ensemble has amassed a rather large repertoire of
classical and baroque music works.

Greg.

Es gibt ein Zuhause
Silent Night
Franz Gruber

Ave Maria
Bach /Gounod

O Magnum Mysterium
Nicholas White
n.n.

Take These Wings
Don Besig

A White Rainbow
Josef Hadar

Summertime
George Gershwin

That's Christmas to Me
Katy Lou Clark, Penny Lea Clark

Lake Baikal
I Sing, You Sing
Anders Edenroth

We Wish You A Merry Christmas
16th century, England

This Little Light of Mine
Harry Dixon Loes

Hallelujah!
Mervyn Warren

方舟童声合唱团（Ark Children's Choir）
方舟童声合唱团成立于2017年，由来自各地热爱音乐、热爱合唱的孩子们组成。合唱团专注
传播中国音乐文化，了解世界音乐文化。音乐传递音乐，爱心点燃爱心，生命影响生命。
Ark Children's Choir was founded in 2017, with its goal to share Chinese folk music culture,
enable children to know more about world music culture, and learn music language in different
countries.

Shalom to You, My Friend
Allan E. Naplan

Encore „Stille Nacht“

